
STJNDAY-SCI-IÙOL ADQOCATE.

A NOBLE BOY. "Shall I Icad you across, sir V'
- - - " yes, mia'am, if you please,"

SOMEBODY made disturbaice- replied lie so gratefully.
a buzzng, misehievous, fou id- S u okhi flsbsc

den ois-m crwîld siuol- nd led hlmii safely across to the
room. Thue teacher listenedl andi i)aved portion of the walk, and
Nvatchced, and finaIly fixcd 12)01 I then ecd went their way, feeling
a particular boy as the offiender. tehpirfotisitekn-

,Tolin vas called up, and qftcr 1! ness given and received.
somie conversation the teachevr ftr -- AUNT JULTA.
coiniienccd chastising liii. In
anl instant another boy spruug-
to bis feet, and waiking rapidlv
to the eaelîer's desk, exclaiuuied,
"You may grive me the rest, if

you pleise, mia'am P"
Tie teacher paused îand iooihe<

at both the boys. Shc could not
bear to strike the maly, truthful
lad who stood so îîohly lefore
lier.

PRAYING AND GIVING.
ONE of our friends keeps a

famnily miissionary-box, and a lit-
tic daughlter of some six sum-
mers was vcry desirous of putting
in lier pennies also witli the rest.
Somie ie after she w'as saying
lier evening prayer at ber father's
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Cure," aii li a(i, CI is it vou wlio lias becux havec no friends, othiers have no nîoney, and sonie, knee, when, to bis surprise, sehsttdammn
[aking that noise tliese thirce d:uys so slVIlyyou ]lave nias have neither. Perhaî)s they are not old enougli and thien adited, CILord, lss nmy two pennies, for
not been detected 1" 10 work-they cannot learn mueli at sclhool, and Jesus' sake. Amen."

IlI lielped to'make it, mia'am. I1ivas worse than tluey have no mienas of support. Whiat will they Waiting until she ivas in bcd, lie asked bis wif'e,
robin, and I ouiglt to be puuishied more tian lie !" do0? Why, lIhe state wvihI take care of themn. Thec Whiat adGrcesytt?"ndterpyws

&1O, Charles, said the iadiyCI miaa so very, very state groverniient lias but luis handsorne edifice in "She lias prayed thius cvery niglit since giving lier
.orry. You knew better tluan tiîls, and I trusted the city of Newv York, on Nintlî Avenue, just a littie pennies to the miissionary-box."
you 1 What shall I do, Charles?" way fromn our Tlirty-fourth-street Cluurch. Here May we not believe that tlhe littie oae's pennies

"Whip me, if you please," said the boy. they will find admiittance, and if tliey cannot pay wili surely be blessed, and learn from a chld thue
"And thien, Cliarles-wliat ?" tliey mnay go inaIlwiîliout money and without price." lesson ever to send a prayer witlî our aimsgiving h
"I neyer will do so again as long as you are ia God bless our Christian government! Long may it ________

bhis sehool. You inay trust mle luis lime." stand!
"Promise mie, Chiarles, tiat you ilih neyer do 50 Thue biad are treatcd lbere very mucli as you would WilA T A B L IND G I RL S AW.

"Ia a hn t omeo any body csc," aid O bcries a seminary. Tliey have nice airy slcepin-rooms, A pooit bliid girl, wlio hiad lost lier siglit some
'bunt mg for aounMis ., ypegc my wod Cianeser dressing-roois, batli-rooms, besides the dining-room, years, and had lain many weeks on lier bcd, wastingy

but or ouMis C. 1 lede m wod, nee hie scliooi-roomi, and the chapel. Tliey have kind away of consumption, was happy, quite hîappy, in
will"supcrinten(lents anti teachers, whose great aimi is t0 the prospect of dcath; and when lier end was draw-

1 am sorry ho say tliat Chiarles was, luy habit, sonie- leacli thcm hto take care of tliemselvcs as mucli as ing near she said to ber grandmother, "lGrand-

ing ofarglc u ciolron u r ru possile. Tliey soon icara 10 go about tihe bouse mother, look !"
o testify thiat lic kept lis word, lionor briglut, to0 witlîout a1 guide, to eut up tlieir owa food, and fecd '-Look at what, my dear ?" v%,as the reply.
lue last day of his atteudance in Mfiss C.'s depart- theunseives very nicely. CIO0thcere's some wmomen, andt ley are ail in white,
met. lIe was trulliful ia everytiîing, and witha Tlîey risc in the moraing at liait' pasl six, dress anti they shine like silver."

ceautifui justice neyer alowed a coîumade ho sufer tumevsanatndpyrstsvn.Tealcy On notier occasion she saici, LIGraadmotlier,

for lis f.iit.-Cliild at Homne. hv rafs.Tclm rmcgi 0tev lee's beautiful stars, and thecy are ail different."

Io'ciock tbey spead la the sciuool-room. ilere tlcy "Ah, my dear," said lime tgîand-mother, CItliat's

D AR EA ND Do.arc tauglit la books with thle print raised s0 that w1iuat we read in Seripture about one star diifering
DARE A D DO.tluey ana feel thc letters with tlieir finge rs. Tliey from another in Criory."1

DARg to think, tiiongb others frown; pursue thue saine studies that are tauglut at other
Dare un words youir luoug3its express; ?schools, oniy tliey devote nmore lime 10 music. Some

Dar horis, tougi ot cst own 'of the blind arc very sweet singers and beautiful A LITTLE boy piaying witli a dog discovered for
Dare the wroaged andi scoried to blesta. Z

performiers on thue piaino. You know that the latter the first hune that the animal had claws; whcreupon
Dare from custotut depart; < qire a ligylît touch and a good car, and the bîiad lic man into tihe bouse excliaing, with open-eycd

Dare the priccless peail possess;
Dare to wear il nexî your heat; excel in botiu thiese respects. They cultiv ate thue wonder:

Dare, whcn ottuers curse, to bless. senses o>f siglit and lueaiig ho niake up for thue îoss "O , mother, Fido lias got teetli in bis toes 1"

Dareforake lia yo dcc wrng;otf si ght. Whemî a person conies int the room they
Dare bo waik in %risdon's way; lucar 1dm oi s quickly as you would sec hilm, and can

Dare 10 give wluerc gifts belong; tell wlio il is almnost as readily. TECND INA-CIO DOAE
Dare God's precepts lu obey. lInme aflernoon, iastead of goiag 10 scimool, hhey THTCNAD SNAY-CIIOL . OATE

Do what conscience says la rlght; leara ho îvork. The boys niake baskets, mats, mat- w ,-A S)OTEith
Do wha"t reason says 15 bcst; tresses, carpeîungadbndbxs.Tegui oen< 11poi 'tilytai oiiî vASx(i

Do wtiu il ommîuuia su migit;plain sewiag, fancy knittiuî<, and head-work. And \ImuBn

Do yotir duuy and be biest. nBkRoilorn.
inti vynay îf Iheni icari b supp)ort theni- ,'~ ouo

selves. The tiiingrs tluey umake are soid 10 lielp sup- T E RII S.

For the Sunday-School Advocate. port thue institutionu, anmd once a vear, in aaniversarv LrieuymId i &45 CIu udu~,4 uii lru!

il T E B LI D week, lhcy have ami exhiition imi soine large hall or 2ôO~C "~ , "371

J N D. ~amwience-roouim in the cdlv. 'm 0

I IAT wouid you (n if you I hope you mare alwvaskud1 un eol n o " "40, " " 2"

-%ere blind. Pcrbaps you iead îhîemî your cyes wlucn you ena. You uîîilit Li 40 " " 50, .' 0"

have soieimies ciosed rend ho thuemm. Tlîcy love t lie uar reading, anîd you CI 5~" ' 2
your eyes and huied hto wvilofîca find it picasant thi> le wîli heiu c, for thuey CLo10) 4 C"C200, L" "4 2 j-"

iiagine how yon wouid 'are usualiy vem'y gentie andulsweet-tîeiimpred. If you CL00 "tgiid ulil)witrdl, CI CI 2 C
feci if you could neyer sec theuîî ia ditlicuity anywluere he always eady 1 <uiton ob 2 uil uvrmly eatuue

open thcmi again. But lielp hi. Not aiany mournings ago 1 saw a poor 1leerbgiiwtiOcorfuawiiilieui
you have soon tired of blimd man, %vluo peddics broonis ani bruslies about seriptlois uumst diate.

lime experimient. You can the streets, passimgiuy a lot wlieu'e a house ivas go- Al packag-es are sentttit he mdrs fsieiîiiu
'N get very little idea la ing up. 'l'lie !idewalk %vas tbm utp anti great shones or scliooi. 1u, stielu cases iftuitms are mot writteuî uipoii time

tlat way of thie darkness anti were ivin-ab iouti ant i le did not kmîow wluat wvas severai paers. Persouis stubscribiîîg siuouid tiieretorie uuakc

loneliacss Iliat would coic over bcflo:rc iilm, for sometinies these îplaces mame quite dan- ftharra]umcisfrte rprdsrbto of te [<pperago.
you if you knew 11at yon could neyer sec again. gerous. This one 'vas not, anti 50 lie workmien paidte riiofteaca.C The postage is prepaiud at the office of pqlbjienitioli muid iîu-
But tîere arc suclu, mny suclu; some who have neyer himn no attention; but a young mîiss, wlio just tIencîddltieboeers

soei aaything, but miore %%ho were able ho sec once, came tuippirmg hi, saw his fears, and she spoke UP Ail eomnuuiîiosobeadsed1 v.D.(uEN

tli tîeir eyes wcnt out la darkuîess. Some of these very kindly anîd dheeriiy: Wesieyan Book-Room, Torounto.


